
CIVIL WAR
EXPECTED
IN MEXICO

Within 90 Days. Unless U.
, S. Supports New Regime.

Americans Say

BY HKRHKRT CORKY

CHrHI'AHI'A CITY. Mexico, July

T.?Tbere will bo civil war In Mex

to* In Mother »o day* unlew the

VtlM (Itati* government extend*
MM material nupport to lh« now r»

\u25a0IB*."
aounda aa peaalmtatic \u25a0\u25a0 a

fcarwhee on ? wet night. Y«t It I*

tlx pmctloalty unanimous opinion of

Z American* who are wen acquainted

| *Hh vbe Mexican eiluauon
Tile etatement I* not colored by

4wire. I know of but one American
ja ? resident in Mexico who l* «n out »ml-

*l *Ut ftittrventlonlat. Every other one
hfl|Hi that the n«*w admlnUtratlon

"f WiU meet with not hint; but peace

% Man abounding prosperity.
% ALL MX
1 HMJU AHEAD

Yet they believe th*t the one thins

H frtaln about the present situation

v»® lithat there ta trouble ahead
, Tha mechanical elementa of Meal

' pontics seem to make this cer-
sffchl. Just aa when certain chemical*

are united an explosion will follow.
Bach one. however. quaUflea hi*

lHlWimt tn this fashion

"It ta the unexpected that always

lMll>prns In Memlco."

Ta raach even a vague understand
tag of the Mexican situation It muat

premised that the only govern
' >|lnt possible in Mexico la a military

%M, Thla way not be pleasant read

to thoee who saw in the Madero

Involution a vaat urge toward liberty

hgr ths down trodden masses That

«Mtre for freedom undoubtedly ex
ho 111 rather a desire to eaa-apo the

Initol tyranny of such masters aa

\u25a0IH& Terrssa family?but It la far from

%rtlH an Instinct for democracy

9Kh« ta no democracy tn Mexico, aa
ndtntand the term. The con

JpSifeta the last few year* h«ye been
for power participated In

M a comparatively few people.
- UtrmorKlXi GROIPS
«U "DEMOCRACY"

mm* un.ntn
a

s' Mexican "democracysuch as It

*". jj^Mlimis to the outsider to be ruled

an Interlocking series of (roup*

HiIi Indian village has Ita principal
-J tut aa each town haa Its lead

tm citlxen A well to do ranch own-
ar may be the "boss" of his little
aapuaunity or his ranch manager

iimtr be The various busses give

ttwr support to Other larger bosaea

Eke
American can best understand

jfcjr likening the system to that of
| own plan of party politics, except

at In Mexico the dtatiict leader haa

hat amounts to power over the
na and deaths of his sup port era
-That ta General Ho-and So s horrwv"

Van told. My companion pointed

R the ruins of what had been a
? | nagnlflesnt kwiiiult. Around It

\u25a0Si. Mr* ft few mild hovels la the doom
*..! gf whch raced Indiana vera

A rather we!idr»ased girl

Lftrt hi tin foreground and a amai!«r
was carefuly examining her

f I'Mihair by hair. The flelda had
E.tsoa gatiUod for a ysar or more, no
RrliggHla were In rtght. and a smashed

IggiiUM rtutxl peacefully alongside

ttt skeletons of freight cars on the

M. ?Mttrark.
WMMtaaM W ITH GOVKKNMKNT
fin eon to war

asawa-
- If

A AAA

"Ills Mt income was onew IS® #OO

? year.' said my companion. "But
two or threw ysars ago he had a
fMrrel with tha government and
Wo«t to war."*

"Whit with
"Ma took his people wtth him

Inrr able bodied man on the place
3plbiw.il him."

"Bu'_ why* What grievance did
?MMr have"

"No grievance He told them to
MgM The asm* thing happens all
?sac Mexico. Tha do>.le peons fol
low where they are led"

A frtetvi was raptured by a party
mt soMlsrs -or bandlta. be could not
Mi which !>is| outsids the City of
Mmtro some months ago He asked

' < ttsern whether they were Carran
Unas or Zapatistas for Zapata eras
(her Hi the full tide of his rebellion

"What are yoa*" he »sited.
-W a do not know.' they alf

"We ar' the )efe s men Ask htm."
Tke aaty differ*m e in lints

aaai. Ixtsesa a kssAt and an
\u25a0\u25a0sargent, asms la have been

1 awe sf power When *U!a waa
\u25a0MS* gcaaparnas. be waa a rebet
fimm he Is eaair a bewdll
If Ike generals la Carranxa'a for

(g army wars to gain their liberty
\u25a0gar and felt Ilka nontlnulng the
fight they would hegtn as bandits. As
(hair power Iwrsuml they would be
game rebels If they were to sue.
gag* In naming ths prase nt govern-
SMMIt out tha pranaamt of*e holders
would gagoubtedly take to Lbs brush
In their tur*.in uw<i

MTNMW or RAXTHTfI
AND MMJMKKM lIMII%Rwn*»iMin "»i lull*

Tho Bwthod* wf barwllta »nd «nM
for* 4o not mm to hav* difftrM)

WHISKERED
Vas--_.-??_____
/^iMfaif

He's the new Mexican am-
bassador at Washington.
Whiskers seem essential to
Mexican diplomacy.

en I «?OB 1 " t

THE SEATTLE STAR

Quits Stage to Work inKitchen
"Fudge Bowl Beats Footlights"

NEW YORK. July T.?Here'a one
woman who ha* kept her word;

Rhe paid *he would leave the ntafe
when ah« waa 3&. aa<l »ho did?on
the dot)

Bacauta?
Hhe wanted a kitchen to fuia

around in?
And frlenda?
And -a hu*hand.
In )u*t a year ah* ha* made all

the»e dream* coma tnie eicept the
husband - and that dream la to be
realUed *oon, for the mlctre** of
"Dolly'* Fudge Hhop" I* engaged,

and her wedding la to be la Uta near
future.

ALWAYS LOVED
A KITCHEN

"I alwaya loved a kitchen, any-
how.- aa>* Ml** Dolly l«wl«. who
until a year n«> this July «** a
member of *urh theatrical companies

a* lho*e of Madame Modjeaka, lien
Oreet, Oil* Hklnner and aaveral
managed by Frohman She waa ed
ucated In Kngland, and at It began

her dramatic career by running
away to Join a clrvu* at Manchea-

ter. Kng.
Ite*ide* balng an actre** and a

fudge maker, Dolly I* a count***, but
?he d«e*n l talk about that now
Her real name la Wilhelmlna Anna
Helena I'auhna Maria Oerhardt Her
mother wa* Cerman and her father
nu*alan. Hho ha» adopted her »tep-
faiher * nam*. U*l>.Dolly, the rook, haa no regret for the vanished glories of

Dolly, the aetress. When Dolly left the ctage to open
a fudge ahop. *he found a v»ry dirty
cellar In Graanwlch a**., which *h»
rented for t;» a month Then *he
began to «-|e*n and paint and ham-
mer. She aay* that the nelgtibora

did not know whether the new tenant
wa* a man or woman, for *ho worked
In overall*.

SHE'LL NEVER FORQET
HER FIRST CUSTOMER

"Til never forget my flnrt ma-
mmT." Dolly *aya.

- lief\u25a0?re ha got

hta (ami). I had dropped the box. ibe
airing, the paper and *ome of the
fudge Hut everyone down here la
very kind and laforroaL It I* cer-
tainly the heit place In the world lo
open a *hop for the flr*t time.

"I'm fundamentally a houaewtfe
I'm perfectly happy planning and
fl*ing up my apartment and work-
ing In my fudge *hop kitchen. I've
done all theS»ork h»re myaelf. paint-
ing. building counter* and ahelvea,

and even painting my own »lgr».
"1 cannot understand how anv

woman can cotrplaln that cooking la

I drudgery, t make quantitlea of candv
every day. even beginning a new
hatch a> late aa 10 o'clock at night,

when th - demand ha* been hew» y
I'm tired when night come*, of
eourw. but It'a the pleaaant kjnd of
tlrednc** that cornea after one ha*
accomj»ll*hed aomethlng I wouldn't
give up my fudge ahop for the very
br*t theatrical offer of the *eu<>n'"

widely. Tor years an old Chinaman
raa an eating place at Jlmrnesln
which, according to popular report,

one could get a fairly well cooked
and relatively flyle* meal A body
of Carranxlata soldiers occupied the
town

"We want your place for use as
headquarters " he waa told.
It la my property." said he. '"To

give it up would ruin ma. I will
not"

"Shoot him," waa the order,

e e e

PERHAPS
THIS IS THE
REVOLUTION

WA IHIN'OTON, July 7HenrraJ
fUrnrdo GoiUEales. a nephew of
l*abio flonxale*. candidate for the
presidency under Carranst and now
suppoaed to be supporting the new
regiim has rebelled against the I>e
I-a Huerta government at Monclova.
in the state of Conhulla. Mexico, the
state department was advised today
by Consul Blocker at Iledra* Negras.

Gonxaies was reported to have be-
tween M and 500 men. They have
iut the railroad and telegraph :nee
south of Monclova. The rebels have
advancsd as far norh as Barrotrr
eran

Report Villa Aiki
for an Armistice

KI- PASO. Texaa. July 7 -Pro-
posals for an armistice, with which
compliance from Mexico City Is Im-
probable. is reported today to have

I been made by Francisco Villa, rebel
! chieftain. K.llas Torres, an Kl Paan
architect and Intimate friend of
Villa, met the bar. tit ;«ider In the
mountain fastnesses of Southern
Chihuahua, according to word re-
ceived here by Torres' friends.

Villa laid down strict term and
sent Torres to President |m U
Hjerta for the government's assent.
Villa demanded command of the de-
fense soclales. the Chihuahua homo
guards. At«o other features of his
prnpniaU* are considered to be Im
possible of acceptance by the gov-
ernment.

Schwellenbach
New Pott Chief

f/Swts H< hwellenharh was the new
commander of ftslnler post, Amerl
can I<eglon. Wednesday He was
elected T'j'sday night to succeed
Thomas I"arker. resigned If. H
Toting was named vice-commander,
succeeding Schwellenbach.

II

A Real Bargain Treat
Fifty Snappy, New

Sport Coats

$10.95
Coats That Women of Every Age
Will Find Smart and Practical
At a Price That Every Woman
Feels She Can Afford to Pay

They arc well tailored of Silvertone Velour in shadesthat blend well with any other color dress or skirt you'll wear.
?There are several styles to choose from, trimmed with pleats,
buttons and belts of self material and leather.
?ln Green, Gray and four shades of Blue. Sizes 16 to 44.

Choir Boys Mutt
Study on Tour

neglecting their *tudlaa while they

nre out on caairrt tour The entire
faculty of the < holr M' hmil of l.lbliy

\u2666 'null*. N«*w Vork. whw the l*>ya

are rnrolM, *ccompanle* the boya

\u25a0 n<l on the road the hoy* put In re*u

larly timed <ljivm In m hool nee*lon.

Accident Victim
Recovers Slowly

The boy* of the i'ittjll*tChoir, who

will lie heard In concert hem Mon-
day night, at the Arena, are not

Mr* 1.. A Morrln, of <'hl<««".
who euff'r»«l a broken l« g and In-

ternal Injurl** when an auto «he

Hie soivMarch£
KNTAHI.IMIIKD |ft*o

MEN-
-9

Here Are Radical Savings
W Cl» ?

IIn Fine Dress Shirts

At $1.95
# *

Colors and Fit Guaranteed

l * 0
* ? ?

THE JULY CLEARANCE SALES bring smashing economies in Shirts of splendid
quality. They're shirts that were purchased for our annual JANUARY Shirt Sale

?and they have just arrived. But because they were bought so many months ago
the prices are away below present wholesale quotations. And so we're "passing" the
dollars that we've saved on to you in the July Clearance Sales.

Percale*, Printed Madras and Crepe weaves?in broken checks and plain or fancy
stripes?lavender, black, blue, green, tan, alone or in combinations?all full cut?-
with good pearl buttons?and they have soft or stiff cuffs. Sizes 14 to 17%*

MEN'S SHOP?IXJWfcR MAIN FLOOR

Small Lots of Men's Suits and
Overcoats ?Half Price

We have gone through our stocks of Men's Clothing?and taken all odd lines?one or two of
this?three or four of that ?and put them out,on the racks at 50c on the dollar. Here's an exact
list of sale goods:

27 MEN'S COTTON PANTS
AT JUST HALF PRICE

?Five Men's $5.00 Corduroy
Pants, size 42, reduced to
$2.50.

27 MEN'S AND YOUNG
MEN'S SUITS AT

HALF PRICE
?Eight Men's $25.00 Suits,
two size 31, four size 32, two
size 33, reduced to $12.50.
?One Man's $30.00 Suit, size
32, reduced to $15.00.
?Six Men's $35.00 Suits, one
size 32, two size 33, one size
35, one size 36, o"he size 40,
reduced to $17.50.

17 MEN'S AND YOUNG
MEN'S TOP COATS

HALFPRICE
?Eleven Men's $35.00 Top
Coats?one size 35, two size
36, two size 37, four size 38,
two size 40, reduced to $17.50.
?Four Men's $40.00 Top
Coats?one size 33, one size
35, one size 36, one size 38,
reduced to $20.00.

?Four Men's $4.75 Water-
repellant Pants?one size 46,
three size 44, reduced to

$2.38.
?Eighteen $3.00 White Duck
Pants?three size 44, fifteen
size 46, reduced to $1.50. ?Five Men's $40.00 Suits?-

one size 31, two size 32, one
size 33, one size 36, reduced
to $20.00.

Two Men's $50.00 Top
Coats?one size 37, one size
42, reduced to $25.00.
7 MEN'S OVERCOATS AT

22 MEN'S OVERALL SUITS
AND KHAKI COATS AT

HALF PRICE
?Ten $5.00 Overall Suits?-
one size 34, three size 36, one
size 42, one size 44, four size
46, reduced to $2.50.

?Seven Men's $45.00 Suits?-
one size 32, three size 33, one
size 39, one size 40, one size
42, reduced to $22.50.

HALF PRICE
?Three Men's $30.00 Over-
coats?one size 36, one size
38, one size 42, reduced to
$15.00.

?Ten $2.00 Khaki Coats?-
two size 34, two size 35, one
size 36, two size 37, three size
38, reduced to $l.OO.

4 MEN'S FULL DRESS
SUITS AT HALF PRICE

?Three Dress Suits?one size
35, one size 38, one size 40,
reduced to $20.00.

?Three Men's $50.00 Over-
coats?one size 35, one size
37, one size 42, reduced to
$25.00.

?Two Men's $2.50 Khaki
Coats, size 34, reduced for
clearance to $1.25.

One $65.00 Overcoat, size
46, reduced to $32.50.

MKN'K SECTION
UPPER MAIN KUOOR

?One $60.00 Dress Suit re-
duced to $30.00.

I waii rMlni In collie wrllh

lon i>." rod 4 «" Ml. fUlnl«r. M

mllm from Tarorna. Krl<l»jr, w>>

Mid lo I* »lowly ricwrlni
Wcdntwl*?. Hhe w«* * «"?t

i MraKln.


